Ethnic/ Racial Minority Students

A Career Counselor Can Help You Answer:
- Do I share my race/ethnicity in the application process?
- Are there particular employment opportunities and internships accessible to students with a specific background?

Tips for Researching Employers:
- Is there a race/ethnicity employee interest group?
- What percentage of employees are minorities?
- Review the anti-discrimination policies of the organization
- Participate in employer information sessions, UMSL career fairs and campus recruiting
- Access UMSL Career Services Office resources

On-Campus Resources:
- Sister Scholars Program
- Muslim Student Association
- Multicultural Student Services
- International Student & Scholar Services
- Office of Equal Opportunity & Diversity

Local/ State Resources:
- Young Professionals Network
- Urban League Young Professionals
- Missouri Office of Equal Opportunity
- STL Black Professionals Meetup Group

National Resources:
- Diversity MBA
- Hispanic Diversity
- Workplace Diversity
- Bureau of Labor Statistics
- U.S. Office of Personnel Management
- U.S. Minority Business Development Agency
- U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission